
ABERFELDY NURSERIES LTD.
Is currently seeking an application for:

Interior Plantscape and Maintenance Supervisor

Aberfeldy Nurseries Ltd, is seeking an experienced applicant for the 
role of Interior Plantscape and Maintenance Supervisor.

The successful applicant will provide professional interior and exterior 
plant installation and maintenance services to both Corporate and Retail 
Garden Centre clients to provide edgy and contemporary plantscapes 
that reflect personal, professional and corporate images.

Primary Responsibilities will include:

Coordinating, implementing and supervising work schedules that 
incorporate cleaning, pruning, pest management and plant maintenance 
with a hands-on approach
Advising and communicating with clients, architects and interior 
designers on appropriate plants for specific environments
Preparing quotes for new plant installations to high end corporate 
clients and discussing contractual details
Ensuring availability of suitable plant material and all hardgoods to 
meet client needs 
Watering, fertilizing and maintaining all plants as per contract 
specifications
Coordinating and participating in special events, including equipment 
rentals, exterior plantings, containerized plantings and general setup 
working within strict deadlines and budgets 
Providing a unique “green” experience for clients e.g. creating custom 
specified plantscapes, living walls and moss wall art features
Creating and installing functional yet sophisticated plantscapes to 
effectively accent client décor to emphasize corporate image.  
Producing management reports for inventory control, monthly invoicing 
and sales spreadsheets

Skill and Experience Required:

A minimum three (3) years relevant prior experience
Extensive knowledge of tropical and subtropical plants
Strong knowledge of common pests, diseases, plant pharmacies and 
control methods for optimum maintenance of plants
Superior communication skills with proven ability to foster client 
relationships and be able to professionally communicate with clients
Ability to work effectively in a fast paced, deadline orientated 
environment
Excellent computer skills including Microsoft suites.
Able to lift, load and unload between 50lb and 70lb on a regular basis 
throughout the workday 
Possession of a valid Bermuda Intermediate Driver’s License 

Weekend and some Public Holiday work will be required.

Interested persons should apply with resume and two 
EMPLOYMENT references to:

Aberfeldy Nurseries Limited,
Attn: Danielle Trott
P.O. Box WK 237
Warwick, WK BX
Telephone: 236-2927
Email: danielle@aberfeldy.bm
CLOSING DATE: 30th May 2022


